
No-.-1 BILL. [1857.

An Act to amend the Act regulating the culling and mea-
sureinent ôf Lumber, and to extenit the provisions of
the saine.

W IIEREA3 the provisions of the Act regulating the culling and mea- Preamble.,
surement of lumber, passel in the 8th year of Her Majesty's Reign,

and chaptered 49, have been foin'd insufficient to protect the owners of
saw-logs and timber against persons fraudulently obtaining possession of
the same, and*it is expedient to make the necessary provisions for the pro-
tection of such property : Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

I. From and after the passing of this Act, if any saw-log or other tim- Persons own-
b3r shall be found within the boom, mill-pond, or otherwise in the pusscssion , t
Df any person not ownrg the saine, he shall upon deinand in writimg made mnve timber
by the person whose mark such log or timber bears, or upon thc like de- i tving other
mand made by his authorised agent, remove the saine into the open water m.r kmt.0 ~th'j open wa-
adiacent to said boomi, paàd or premises ; aud if within :wenty-four hours ter un de-
Rfter such denand shall have been made, such property shail not have been mand.
removed from thle boom, pond, or premises where found, .li shall be liable
to pay a fine of not less than two poftds nor more than ten paunds at the
discretion of the Jusfice of the Peace before whoir fthe. party so offending
sihall be tried; and if within twenty-four hours after such judgment the Penalty for
said party so offending and being duly convicted, shàl have failed to de- not doing no
iver the property as aforesaid, then in addition- to the judgment rendered q haw
gnd fee and costs irmposed, the Justice of the Peace before whoin any such
ase shall be heard, shal direct a further sum equal to twice the amount of

ihe value of tle property so detained, to be'added to the execution, and shall
lirect his Bailiff to levy the whole amnunt within four days,.and as soon as

olected shall pay the whole amount except the fine and costs to the' par-
owning the property·so held and retained by the party convicted.

Il. The owner or owners, or occupier or occupiers of any saw mill, Owners of
all exhibit in a conspicuous place'in his or tlheir-mill, a·true representa- Saw mine to

on of ail the marks of saw loga·which hë or thýY:qlaims or claim either thoir log
his or their own·particularàiark'or:màrk, orthe ma-k or mirks of hie marks and
their customners' loge.; ån( inl default thereof he'òthey upon conviction . Ç

Before any·Justice of thé Peacei:shäll3ay-a' fine Of not less-·than two>
pounds ten shillings norîtnore thari'ten pou-nds', and in default· of payment
Ihall be confined in the County Gaol for any period notexceeding 30 days.

III. Any mill-owner or ôccupier, or mill-owners or occupiers, who shall Penalty for
bxhibit ainy marks to which he or they have ·no: legal claim, shalh upon * "L
Donvictio:a thereof before any magistrate, ba subjecot to the panalties in which te
the second clause of this Act imposed. owner of th
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